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Supplementary Information. Characteristics of the subset of BiB children referred from vision screening comparing attended vs failing to attend.§ 

Characteristic		Attended follow-up  N (%)	Failed to attend follow-upN (%)	Attended vs Failed to attend follow-up p-value
Age ‡ n=684	months	468 (68.42)	216 (31.58)	0.503 
Presenting VA † n=684	logMAR	468 (68.42)	216 (31.58)	0.635 
Ethnicity n=539	White British	106 (28.57)	 44  (26.19)      	0.634 
	Pakistani	218 (58.76)	 98 (58.33)	
	Other	  47 (12.67)	 26 (15.48)	
Maternal age n=684	<25 years	126 (26.92)	 70 (32.41)	0.080 
	25-29 years	156 (33.33)	 79 (36.57)	
	30+ years	186 (39.74)	 67 (31.02)	
Maternal educationn=518	Less than A-level	205 (57.26)	 94 (58.75)	0.752 
	A-level and above	153 (42.74)	 66 (41.25)	
Receipt of benefitn=519	Yes	165 (46.22)	 82 (50.62)	0.352 
	No	192 (53.78)	 80 (49.38)	
Smoked during pregnancy n=518	Yes	 52 (14.57)	 23 (14.29)	0.933 
	No	305 (85.43)	138 (85.71)	
Gendern=684	Male	233 (49.79)	111 (51.39)	0.697 

	Female 	235 (50.21)	105 (48.61)	
Gestational agen=679	<37 weeks 	 24 (5.17)	 16 (7.44)	0.243 
	≥37weeks	440 (94.83)	199 (92.56)	
Low Birth weight n=679	<2.5kg	  46 (9.91)	  32 (14.88)	0.059 
	≥2.5kg	418 (90.09)	183 (85.12)	

§ = analysis of 684 of 775 BiB children who had confirmation of either attendance or FTA. Characteristics of children who attended vs FTA were compared using chi-squared or t-test.
‡ mean diff: 0.247 months (-0.476 to 0.970) 
† mean diff: -0.0055 logMAR (-0.28 to 0.017)

